
Reduce Cooling Bills by 10 - 30%�Reduce Cooling Bills by 10 - 30%�

An independent, single source for roofing solutions�An independent, single source for roofing solutions�

Consulting and Management�
  ·�Roof Program Development and Analysis�
   o�Inspection, Condition Assessments and Analysis�
   o�Layouts, Photos and Infrared Images�
   o�Value-Added Recommendations and Budgets�

  ·�Roof Reliability with�Long-Term Warranties�

Repair and Installation�
  ·�Roof coatings for energy conservation�
  ·�Preservation to extend life-cycles�
  ·�Leak detection and abatement�
  ·�Restoration of existing roofing systems�
  ·�Replacement (tear-off), when necessary�

MOPAC’s comprehensive roof reliability services eliminate the headaches associated with roofs and allow�

building owners, facility and property managers to extend life-cycles and lower the costs associated with roof�

maintenance and loss of energy.�

Installation in the Winter or Spring will ensure you�

lower your cooling costs during the�HOT� months of�

Summer. Cool roofs reflect solar radiation back into�

the atmosphere (reflectance) and help the roof re-�

lease trapped heat (emittance). This results in a�

cooler building and reduces overall energy use.�

Reduced energy use correlates to  less demand on�

power plants and fewer emissions. The roof and its�

insulation last longer thanks to a decrease in tem-�

perature extremes and expansion/contraction cy-�

cles. This saves you money in the long-term and�

reduces landfill waste.�

ENERGY STAR®�qualified TPO, PVC and White�

EPDM roofing systems can lower your rooftop�

temperature by up to 70º and provide significant�

savings on your energy bill. Our Energy Appraisal�

can demonstrate the potential savings.�

Save money and protect your assets�
with MOPAC’s Cool Roof Solutions!�
Save money and protect your assets�
with MOPAC’s Cool Roof Solutions!�

Telephone:  800.933.0434     Fax:  404.892.0250     Email:  mopac@mopac.biz     Web:  www.mopac.biz�
When you contact us, ask for Bryan.�

MOPAC is a specialist in performing roof installation, maintenance and restoration with over 34 years of ex-�

perience. We consult, install, and manage the repair, restoration and replacement of all types of commercial�

and industrial roofing systems.�


